
See the reverse side for instructions 
on how to use the app!

(QR code payment)

Use only your 
smartphone 

for shopping!!
Start using au PAY just by 

downloading or updating the au PAY app.
Your au PAY balance can be used after 
agreeing to the terms and conditions.

Won’t you give it a try?

※Money needs to be added to your au PAY balance.

Earn 
1 point!

Earn 
Ponta points＊1 !!

per ¥200 used
(tax included)

※See the QR code on the right for details.

au PAY is available in stores that display this logo.

Soon available in more locations!!
au PAY is available at participating 
merchants.

【Conditions】・An au ID and the au PAY app are required to use au PAY. ・Agreement to the au PAY Terms of Service is required.

〈Applicable devices〉Smartphones, tablets and Apple Watch with iOS 10.0 or later/Android™ 5.0 or later/watchOS 6.0 or later
※Not available for iPhone 5/5c and iPad 4.

※Money needs to be added to your au PAY balance to pay with au PAY (QR code payment). ※The maximum payment amount per transaction is 
300,000 yen (tax included) and 500,000 yen (tax included) per day. ※au PAY is not available at some stores and for some products. ＊1: Points are 
not rewarded for payments at some stores and products. Points are rewarded at a later date, and may take up to 2 months. Service contents may 
be subject to change or be discontinued. ●QR Code is a trademark or registered trademark of Denso Wave Incorporated. ●iOS is a trademark or 
registered trademark of Cisco in the U.S. and other countries that is used under license. ●iPhone and iPad are trademarks of Apple Inc. registered 
in the U.S. and other countries. The iPhone trademark is used based on Aiphone Co., Ltd.’s license. TM and © 2022 Apple Inc. All rights reserved. 
●Android is a trademark or registered trademark of Google LLC. ※The illustrations are examples. ※Information contained in this flyer is current as 
of March 24, 2022.

Restaurants SupermarketsConvenience 
stores

1 point = 1 yen

※Up to ¥20,000 can be topped up with 
points per month in units of ¥100.
※Prices indicate are non-taxable 

unless otherwise noted.

Top up with your 
Ponta points earned

And use them for 
shopping again!!



Download the app now to start using au PAY (QR code payment) !

※Communication fees separately apply to download.
※If you own an Android™ device, it may already have the app downloaded.Update the app if you already have downloaded it.

From au 
mobile phones 0077-7-111From mobile phones 

other than au and land lines

Portuguese 0120-959-473
Korean 0120-959-478

0120-959-472
Vietnamese 0120-933-961

English Chinese 0120-959-476
Tagalog 0120-933-952

Customer Center (Open daily)  Hours: 9:00 a.m.–8:00 p.m.For inquiries

Hours
9:00 a.m.–8:00 p.m.

Toll-free

 (Toll-free)

Search “au PAY” and 
download the app.

Android™ users
Go to au Market

iPhone users
Open App Store

No area code  (Toll-free)157

How to pay with au PAY

※The illustrations are examples.

▶There are two ways to pay with au PAY (QR code payment) at stores!
　Say you will pay by "au PAY" and follow instructions provided by the store.

01234567890123456780123456789012345678

Tap
here

※The illustrations are examples.

▶If you have an au ID

Enter your 
registered 
au ID and tap on 
[次へ(Next)]

1 Enter your registered 
password and tap on 
[ログイン (Log in)]

2 Tap on 
[2段階認証を設定する 
(Configure two-step 
verification settings)]

3 Enter your email 
address and tap on 
[設定(Settings)]

4 Tap on [OK] to 
complete two-step 
verification setup

6Enter the verification code 
you received in the email 
and tap on 
[設定する (Configure)]
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▶If you do not have an au ID
Tap on 
[au ID・au PAYを
新規登録する 
(Register a new au ID
/au PAY)]

1 Enter the phone number 
you will register and tap on 
[規約に同意して次へ 
(Agree to the terms and 
conditions and proceed)]

2 Enter the verification code 
you received in the SMS 
sent to you and tap on 
[次へ (Next)]

3 Enter your password and 
information and tap on 
[次へ (Next)]

4 Confirm your entered 
information and tap on 
[登録 (Register)]
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【Checking your au ID】 【Two-step verification】 ※This will be skipped if you already completed setup

Read the service terms 
and conditions and tap on 
[同意する (I agree)]

7 Enter your mobile phone number and tap on 
[認証番号を送信 (Send verification code)]
Enter the verification code you received 
and tap on [認証 (Verify)]

8 Enter your information 
and tap on [次へ (Next)]

9 Confirm your entered 
information and tap on 
[登録 (Register)]
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14.023

You are now
registered!

You are now
registered!

Before using (Obtaining and setting up an au ID/Registering to start using au PAY)

Method of 
payment 1

Display code
Present the transaction 
code screen and scan 
on the register.

Method of 
payment 2

Scan code
Tap on [コード読取 
(Scan code)] and scan 
the store’s code.


